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Scaling and precursor m otifs in earthquake netw orks
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A m easure ofthe correlation between two earthquakesisused to link eventsto theiraftershocks,

generating a growing network structure.In thisfram ework one can quantify whetheran aftershock

is close or far,from m ain shocks ofallm agnitudes. W e �nd thatsim ple network m otifs involving

linksto faraftershocks appearfrequently before the three biggest earthquakesofthe last 16 years

in Southern California. Hence,networks could be usefulto detect sym ptom s typically preceding

m ajorevents.

PACS num bers: 91.30.Px,89.75.H c,91.30.D k

A fundam ental open issue in the �eld of seism icity

is whether earthquakes are to som e extent predictable

or not [1]. There are conicting points ofview about

this [1,2]. Nevertheless,phenom enologicalapproaches

havebeen used forsom edecadesto form ulatealgorithm s

forearthquakeprediction [3,4,5,6],som etim esbased on

the search forcom plex (long-range)correlations[3].

Insightinto theissueofseism icity and m aybeofearth-

quake prediction can be obtained by m easuring the cor-

relationsbetween any pairofearthquakes.O ne m ethod

to estim ate the am ount ofcorrelation was put forward

in Ref.[7](see also [8]),based on the statisticalproper-

ties ofearthquakes. Ifepicentersare distributed with a

fractaldim ension df,the m ean num berofeventswithin

an area ofradiuslshould scale asldf .According to the

G utenberg-Richter law [1],the num ber ofthese events

with m agnitude � m is proportional to 10�bm , with

b� 1.O fcourse,the num berofthese eventsison aver-

age also proportionalto the tim e twe havebeen spend-

ing to record them .Hence,globally them ean num berof

events scales with the size ofthe space-tim e-m agnitude

window asn ’ K t10�bm ldf ,whereK isa constantre-

lated to the seism ic activity. W hen a new eventj takes

place,itde�nesa pointofview from which one can as-

sesswhetherpastseism iceventsappearunusualorusual,

with respectto theirexpected averagenum ber. Indeed,

any pairofevents(i;j),separated by a tim e intervaltij
and a distancelij,de�nesan expected num berofevents

nij = K tij 10
�bm i l

df

ij ,wherem i isthem agnitudeofthe

�rstevent.

O ne�ndssm allnij valueswhen j occursim m ediately

afteri,very closeto i,and ifihasa largem agnitude.A

very sm allnij valuem eansthatan eventwith m agnitude

m i had very sm allprobability to occurin thespace-tim e

window de�ned by event j. Since such a case should

rarely take place at random ,its actualoccurrence tells

usthatiand j arecorrelated.Furtherm ore,the sm aller

is nij,the m ore unusualis event i\with respect to j",

the m ore i and j are correlated [9], as it was argued

in Ref.[7]. Hence, one can adopt nij as a m etric for

quantifying correlationsbetween events.O n the basisof

nij one can also build a network ofearthquakes [7]by

drawing an oriented link to a new eventj only from the

eventigiving the sm allestnij value(denoted asn�j).In

this pair,we calleventithe \m ain shock" and j is the

\aftershock" even ifm j > m i [10].

In this Letter we exam ine such earthquake correla-

tion graphs by m eans oftools ofnetwork theory. W e

show thatthe notion ofdistance atthe basisofthe net-

work construction underlies rem arkable statisticalscal-

ing properties, which should reect basic m echanism s

ofearthquake form ation and propagation. W e also �nd

thatsom esim plem otifs(sm allpiecescom posed by a few

nodesand links[11])could constitutean interesting kind

ofprecursorofm ajorevents.The study ofthe m otifoc-

currences is a strategy to understand the properties of

the system s described by networks [11]. For exam ple,

itiscurrently believed thatunderstanding the statistics

ofsim plem otifsin protein-protein interactionsand tran-

scription regulatory networkscan help to understand the

m etabolism [11,12].

The catalog we have analyzed is m aintained by the

Southern California (SC) Earthquake Data Center [13].

Data in theperiod ranging from the1stofJanuary 1984

tothe31stofDecem ber2003,and earthquakeswith m ag-

nitude m � m < = 3:0 are considered (8858 events). In

the area covered by the catalog the G utenberg-Richter

law holdswith b’ 0:95 [14],and df = 1:6 [15].Q uanti-

tiesarealwaysm easured in M K S units.

W e exam ine the three-dim ensional distribution of

earthquakes, taking into account their epicenters (lat-

itude and longitude) and depths, i.e., their hypocen-

ters. The spatial separation between events is given

by the Euclidean distance between their hypocenters,

and the fractal dim ension of hypocenters is supposed

to be D f = 1 + df = 2:6. The m etric we use is then

nij = K 0l
D f

ij 10�bm itij. Linksreliably denoting correla-

tionshavenij � nc,with a suitable threshold nc [7,16].

In order to de�ne a selection procedure independent of

the constantK 0,here we use nc = hn�i=10,where hn�i

denotesthe averageofalln�i with i= 2;3;:::;j� 1.

Ifatm ostone incom ing link pernode isallowed,the

network hastheform ofa growingtree[7].W erelax this

constraint because we want a richer network structure,

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0406198v2
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FIG .1:Log-log plotofthe globaldistribution P (�)(circles),

and ofthedistributionsP[m 1;m 2)
(�)generated by earthquakes

with m agnitude in ranges[m 1;m 2)(see legend).Two power-

law regim es(with relativeexponents)areevidenced by dashed

straightlines.

with abundance ofm otifs like trianglesoflinked nodes,

which are usually associated with the presence ofnon-

trivialcorrelationswithin networks[17].Nearly optim al

incom ing links to a new event have nij slightly greater

than theirm inim um valuen�j and arethe�rstcandidates

to be added to the tree structure: hence,we choose to

draw a link when nij � nc and nij � �n�j,with constant

� > 1 (thisprocedure isalso suggested by the factthat

data from catalogs have experim entalerrors). W e set

� = 10,obtaining roughly 2 outgoing linkspernode,but

othersim ilarvaluesdo notconsiderably altertheresults.

O uranalysisoftheprecursory phenom ena isbased on

the statisticsofthe quantity

�ij = l
D f

ij 10�bm i ; (1)

which is the space-m agnitude part ofthe m etric values

nij associated with drawn links. In Fig.1 we show its

distribution P (�). In addition,we also plot the distri-

butions of� relative to links departing from shocks in

rangesofm agnitudes [m 1;m 2),denoted as P[m 1;m 2)
(�).

Two distinctpowerlawsappearin P (�)aswellasin all

P[m 1;m 2)
(�) considered. For � ! 0,P (�) � ��� ,with

� ’ 0:3.In theregim e� ! 1 instead P (�)� ��� ,with

� ’ 1:55.SinceallP[m 1;m 2)
(�)arequitewelloverlapped,

and theaftershock distancesvary weakly with tim eafter

an event(notshown),a length lm = �1=D f = 10(b=D f )m

isa good unitform easuring the distance ofaftershocks

from an event of m agnitude m . Thus, the exponent

� = b=D f ’ 0:37 m ight justify the rescaling ofafter-

shocks distances with a factor 10�m ,as it was done in

Ref.[7](� ’ 0:4 there).

The distributions P (�) describes a property ofindi-

vidualcorrelations between pairs of earthquakes,from

which weclearly seethattwo classesofaftershocksexist,

corresponding to the two regim es ofP (�). A geophysi-

calexplanation ofthese two regim escould be related to

thehierarchicalfaultstructure:possibly,sm all� arecon-

nected totheconventionalaftershockswithin therupture

area,whilethehigh � region could bedeterm ined m ainly

by inter-faultaftershocks,which arealso detected by our

m ethod.

A wide area ofaftershock activity,asquanti�ed by a

large � value, m ay be favored by high stresses within

the crust, and hence m ay be related to the periods

priorto strong earthquakes. During these periods,itis

also reasonableto �nd com plex correlationsin thestress

�eld [18].W e havetested the possibility thatthese phe-

nom ena are highlighted by peculiarnetwork m otifs,i.e.,

by studying the localtopologicalstructure ofthe grow-

ing network ofearthquakes. Indicationssupporting our

hypothesis can be found by m odifying the notion oflo-

calclustering coe�cient of a node, which is norm ally

given by thefraction oftrianglesitform swith itsneigh-

bors [17]. In order to m eet our form er requirem ents,

the m otifs we study here are specialtriangles (ST),in

which the � value carried by the �rst link (i-k link in

the Inset ofFig.2) is largerthan a given threshold �0.

Thespecialclustering coe�cientofa new nodej isthen

Cj = � j=�
m ax
j ,where � j isthe num berofST itform s

with its �j m ain shocks,and � m ax
j = �j(�j � 1)=2. By

de�nition C j = 0 if� < 2.

To show that ST m ay be precursorsofstrong events

weproceed asfollows:The�rstthreeyearsofthecatalog

areused to obtain an initialestim ateofhn�i.During the

next yearwe just add links,to avoid possible problem s

arising from theanalysisofa network wherelinksto old

events are lacking. Then,from the beginning of1988,

an algorithm analyzes the signalgiven by the C value,

evaluated foreach eventwhen ittakesplace.W hen C >

0,westartanintegrationoftheC signal,calledCI,which

is reset to zero ifC = 0 for a period T0. Values T0 =

60 daysand �0 = 107 yield a reasonable overallrate of

C > 0 values (spikes 0 < C � 1 in Fig.2),avoiding

the saturation ofCI,which is the signalthat we think

is som ewhat proportionalto the seism ic hazard in the

region.The periodswhen CI isgreaterthan a constant

threshold CH = 3 aredeclared asalarm s.

Figure2suggeststhatthereisarelationbetween alarm

tim es and the occurrence ofthe three biggest events in

the catalog: for Landers event [m = 7:3,labeled with

(A)],alarm would havestarted 9 weeksbeforeitsoccur-

rence,for Northridge [(B),m = 6:7]one had to wait 6

weeksafterthedeclaration ofthealarm ,whilethealarm

before Hector M ine [(C),m = 7:1]started 10 weeks in

advance. Thus,they would have been predicted in the

shortterm .TheSan Sim eon event[(D),m = 6:5]instead

wasnotwithin an alarm tim e,while an alarm wasalso

declared in a period when thebiggesteventhad m = 5:7.

Thespatiallocation oftheprecursorm otifsisanother

interesting issue. Fig.3 and Fig.4 show the distribu-

tion ofST giving rise to the alarm s(i.e.when CI > 0)

before the three biggestevents. In Fig.3,sm allletters
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FIG .2: (Color online) Tim e series ofeventm agnitudes (above,only m � 4 are shown)and ofspecialclustering C ofevents

(below). Landers (A),Northridge (B),Hector M ine (C),and San Sim eon (D ) are the four biggest events since 1988 in the

catalog.Theintegrated signalC I isshown asa dashed line,whilethehorizontaldot-dashed linerepresentsthethreshold value

C H = 3:when C I > C H ,alarm sare declared (shaded areas,yellow online).Inset:sketch ofa triangle oflinked events,which

is\special" if�ik > �0.
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FIG .3: (Color online) Location ofbig events (circles,sam e

capitalletters discussed in the text and in Fig. 2), and of

precursor patterns (ST),m arked with the sam e letter (and

color online) ofthe relative big shock. The three insets are

enlargem entsofareaswith ST.Colortonesofthe threelinks

in a triangle follow the sam e order as in the Inset ofFig.2;

in particularthe olderlink isdarker.

corresponding to the big event ones denote areas with

ST,and threeinsetsshow enlargem entsofsom eofthem .

Excluding a cluster ofST which would have indicated

the future location ofLandersepicenter[Fig.3(i1)],ST

do notappearclose to the location ofthe incom ing big

events,in agreem entwith the idea thatthe preparation

ofan earthquakeisnotlocalized around itsfuturesource

(see [3]and referencestherein).

A plausible explanation ofboth this delocalization of

the precursor patterns with respect to the big shock

and the relation between high � values and and strong

earthquakes m ight com e from the critical point sce-

nario[18,19],in which abigeventrepresentsa�nitetim e

singularity [20]. Indeed,asin the theory ofcriticalphe-
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FIG .4: Longitude and latitude ofthe last node ofST,dur-

ing the period when C I > 0 before Landers,Northridge and

Hector M ine events. The coordinates ofthe big events are

plotted as dashed lines. There is a clear convergence ofthe

ST to the Landersepicenter[see also Fig 3(i1)].

nom ena,asuitablyde�ned correlationlength showsasin-

gularbehaviordiverging priorto big earthquakes[5,21].

Thislength isevaluated by a procedure which sum sthe

distancesbetween eventswhich arenotaftershocks.Due

to ourresults,we believe thataftershock distancesm ay

bea com plem entary indicatoroflong rangecorrelations,

and in particularthatrelatively faraftershockscould be

a typicalsym ptom of an incom ing strong earthquake.

Notice thatwe obtain usefulinform ationsalso from the

statisticsoftheaftershocksofthenum erousm inorearth-

quakes,in agreem ent with the idea that the latter are

activeplayersin seism icity [22].

Toassessthestabilityofoursim plealgorithm ,in Fig.5

wehaveplotted an errordiagram [23]wherethefraction

ofeventswith m � m > thatare notpredicted isshown

as a function ofthe fraction ofalarm tim e. In the dia-

gram ,the perform anceofa random alarm declaration is

represented by a line joining the point(0;1)with (1;0).
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FIG .5: (Color online) Error diagram . Sym bols are associ-

ated with geographic zones and eventually with a m odi�ed

param eter(see text).The line representsthe perform ance of

a random alarm declaration.

Starting from thepoint(nc = hn�i=10,� = 10,�0 = 107,

CH = 3,T0 = 60 days,m < = 3:0,m > = 6:7) in the

param eter space,we have varied one ofthe param eters

pertim e,around itsinitialpoint,and plotted therelative

perform ancein Fig.5.O neclearlyseethatthealgorithm

does better than a random alarm declaration,and that

itisreasonably stable.

The case illustrated in thispapershowsthata trans-

lation ofissuesofseism icity into a network problem can

be a fruitfulapproach. In orderto have further insight

on thispossibility,we have analyzed two othercatalogs,

centered around Northern California(NC)and Italy [24],

and covering the sam e tim e span ofourSC catalog.W e

haveused thesam eparam etersofSC,butforNC weset

m > = 6:5 to include both S.Sim eon and Lom a Prieta

(1989,m = 7) events in the big shock list. The algo-

rithm does not recognize any ofthe two NC big events

(no alarm sdeclared,seeFig.5).In Italy weset�0 = 108

and a shift ofthe m agnitudes (m < = 2:5,m > = 5:8)

is necessary in order to include the two largest events

(Um bria 1997,m = 6 and M olise 2002,m = 5:9)in the

big shock listand a considerablenum berofsm allerones

in the analysis. In this case,4=6 ofthe big events are

predicted,including the two m ostdisruptive ones,with

a fraction ofalarm tim e � 0:13,asshown in Fig.5.

In sum m ary,by m eansofan appropriatem etricquan-

tifying the am ount ofcorrelation between earthquakes,

aftershocks ofany event can be identi�ed. Aftershock

distancesfrom ashockofm agnitudem areproperlym ea-

sured by a length unitscaling as100:37m .Thisinform a-

tion hasbeen com bined with astudyofthelocaltopology

ofthegrowingnetwork ofearthquakes,to show thatsim -

ple m otifs em bodying links to unusually far aftershocks

appeared frequentlybeforeLanders,Northridgeand Hec-

torM ine eventsin Southern California.
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